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PAP’S WIFE.Stiir Nellie I mate, 194, Seely, from New I from Rotterdam and 52.“'°*nei ïf1 TJver- 
Haven, p ft L Tufte, bel. cogne, from Havre; Georgian, from Uver-
W^a^bal98' °ranViUe' tr0m B0StM' A r°X=d™, Not M-Ard stair Olat Kyrre, 

Sohr Riverdale, 85, ürqubart, from Bos- I fromSydney (C B) ^Wab^^ 
ton, N C Scott, bal. Bahia, Nov M-Ard barque Retriever, from

Stiff Hunter (Am), 187, Hamilton, from St John a (Nfld.)B*Schr ’pD&JRIfflvan, %t Melvin, from Provl-1 MlnMla”'^ fr^( CTeveriMNeS^Gaze^le,

de^e^lat^cS,^Mildred K. 35, Thompson Cer ^ S) ; Cbes A Campbtil 
, from Weetport; Hustler, 44, Thompson, flat* more; Katherine D Parry .from Baltimwe,

, I lng; barge No 5, 446, Warnock, from Parrs-1 Prescott Palmer. toom Balthnore, Roger* 
at 1 boro; Annie Blanche, 68, Rowe, from St. Graham Dun, from, Philadelphia^ » P » 

Stephen; Curlew, « Denton, fishing. ^ from “IphU.^Thoma^B ^Reed,

uiearen. I Calalg. E q Gates, from Saco.
Friday, Nov. 21. I Sid—Stairs Oacar II, for Loulebourg (C BK 

i, Nov. 18, to Mr. 1 Coastwise—Sohra Effort, Milner, Annapolis; st cr0iXi for Portland. Eastport and 
son—George Corn- Alph B Parker, Outhouse, for Tiverton ; I John (N g.)I Pleetwing, Goucher, for Grand Man an; Clt- I Booth bay Harbor, Me, Nov 24—And scars
\'ov. 6, to Mr. and I izen, Woodworth, for Bear River; Riuby, Wilson & Wilson, from Boston; Ruth Rob-I O'Donnell,, for Musquash; Beaver. Stevens, I lneonj trom Bangor; J H W^nwrigM, from
Vov. 7, to il— —’ for Harvey; Beulah Benton, Bishop, for I Bangor. .

u. Sandy Cove; Wallula, Taylor, Parraboro; I Returned—Sohrs Geo B (Hover end Ella
— >ev. IV,. to Mr. Annie Pearl, Starratt, for River Hebert. Clifton. . • '. _ „ - ,.,r
a dfiugdier-1 I Monday, Nov. 24. I cejaie, Me Nov 24—Ard stiffs G M Porter.

», Thompson, ^hing; barge No 3. Me-J N^ Bedford;  ̂™nan, *»£»*»*£

Bordât from West Point (Va) for

>RTHS.
24, to Mr. and Mr». L. A. 
r.
this ctty on November 21, 
?. H. Wheeler, a aon. 
ity, oil November 23, to 
H. Fry, a daughter, 
i (N.B.), Nov. z 23, to the 
3. Herd, a daughter.
please copy.

Thursday, 13th inet., 
e wife of William D. Car-
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and was rather dismayed when the old 
woman took np a small iron spoon and put 
into his cup two spoonful of sorghnm. 
But he said nothing in protest, fearing to 
offend.

“Neow, jist reach an take; ye’re eittin’ 
handy,” laid his hostess.

John was so hungry that he was able to 
make a hearty meal upon the coarse fare 
provided for him, and, having declared 
himself highly pleased with everything, wai 
told to go into the “big house” again while 
the old woman washed the dishes and 
“breshed about a bit.”

As he crossed the narrow apace between 
the two houses, an old man with long white 
hair came slowly across the yard from the 

John, peerin',' about him into th < darkness 1 smouldering fire, and, entering before him, 
in a vain effort to discover some eigne of a I took a seat by the hearth, 
habitation, became aware of a email light I “Thar’s another cheer over thar by the 
in a pitch of woods on hie left. It was not I bed, stranger,” he said, nodding to John._ 
the light from a window of a house, for it I He waa a sorry-looking old man in hie 
was small, and moved along slowly in a patched,-faded, homemade clothes, and 
dancing, uncertain way for a short distance, | with his wrinkled, sallow face, faded Une

eyes, and long white hair; and he was evi- 
“A will-o’-the-wisp in the dismal swamp, I dently not given to loquacity, for after his 

perhaps, ” John mattered. “Anyway, I in- I remark about the chair he kept silent, itar- 

tend to find out;” and he got out of the (ng into the fire in a dreamy way, hie 
baggy, jumped over the ienoe, and made hie I withered hands clasped tight together, 
way as rapidly as possible in the direction I “Why don’t you take the rocker?’’ John 
of that curions spot of flame. I asked, glancing toward a big rooking-ohair

He felt, as he etnmb’ed along in the dark- with a soiled patchwork cushion, which 
ness, that he was doing a foolish thing in I stood near the one window, 
thus gratifying his cariojity, and he was I “She can’t,” spoke np the old man quick,
o inscious of a slight shook when, at last, he I a sudden flash in hie faded eyes,
reached the light; for it came from a email 1 1 ‘That’s Mam’s.” 
lantern which stood at the head of a solitary I John looked inquiringly at hie hostess,
grave enclo ed by a low picket fence of I «Ye mustn't pay no heed ter him; he
rough stakes. It waa marked by a plain I a;n>t ji,t right in hie mind,” the said frank- 
alab of wood, on which waa painted, in big, | iy_ “Mam, she died hyah a spell back—

goin’ on four months, I reckon ; en Pap, he 
ain't ben jist right tinoe. He tuk on fear
ful when she waa laid out. He couldn’t 

John Maynard stood looking at it a few I -poor ter eanee it that she wouldn't come 
I moments, wondering by whom the lantern I baok BO mora. He’s mighty tryin’ some- 

Heed, of the surgeon general# <lepartinent I had been put there, and for what reason. I He won’t let nobody set in that
of the army, died here today. Major R«ed I ^ he tQrne<j away he saw a email box at 1 thar cheer, en he goes reg’lar every night

andltl^lUly ^^tof the grave. He picked it-p and Lr ^ s ,ight on Mam’. gravc Mam eh. 

through hie researches that the détermina- pulled off the slide-cover, diseloeing to bis I waa a gret hand ter have a light soon, it
tion was reached that the disease was I view a pair of iron-bowed spectacles, and a I war dark, ea Pap he ain’t forgot it.”
oonraranicable through the mosquito. H e I ball ot gray yarn with four rusty steel knit- I John nodded.
death was due to appendicit s. I ting needles thrust through it. I ‘ I saw the light there,” he said. I won-

I . “Well 1 This certainly beats anything 11 dered what it meant"
Justus Wetmore. /. I ever eaw before!” ejaculated John as he put I ‘There oayn’t nobody git him otitep them

denftf S°Ki^T^srec^ty, dTd b” again and walked back to hf. notion*’’ went on the wo-mn. “So we un, 

at his ihome on Nov. 23 in hie 83rd year, ho*ee and baggy in the lane. jist let him be. It don’t hurt nobody,
leaving a widow and lour children-ddrs. I 'He drove on for about half a mile, and I ««Yw, it’s better to let him have his own
D. A. Betyea, who resides at home; A. I WM beginning to wonder if he would be I >• j0hn said.
P. Wetmore, of Clifton, Kings county; G. obliged t0 ipend the night In the woods,
B. B. Wetmore, of Cambridge (Maes.) and 
Mrs. B. C. Lyon, of St. John—to mourn 
their loss.

“What in the name of all that is weird( and mysteiione is that?”
Night had closed in deik and cold. The 

wind came whistling and sighing over the 
mountains and through the pines in a way 
that, to one experienced, indicated a storm. 
John Maynard, in his light biggy, on a 
lonely valley road in North Carolina, hun
gry, tired, and with a weary horse, had 
concluded not to attempt tj drive on to 
ShelbyviUe until morniog; and, under the 
supposition that he would find a dwelling 
of some kind, had turned his horse np a 
steep, stony, narrow l.ne, on either side of 
whicji lay a low suake fence. Having 
rylified th - first “riejng,” the horse paused 
Æhis owe aceord fo- a breathing spell, and

Nov. 19, to Mr end
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SIGNATUREAVcgetablc Prep aralionlbr As
similating iheToodandRcgula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of ——OF

eVany,
^i£by, ou the 18th inst,
*harlea ’McGrath, a daugh-

lem (N.S.), Nov. 13, to 
Iridley, a son 
■a'dia (N.S.), Nov. 14, to 
in, a daughter, 
onoton, Nov. 21, to the
ing, a son.
i Hill, Nov. 20, -to the
es, a daughter.

Hill, Nov. 20, to the
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Naxnara, for Parrsboro.
Sailed. Promotes Digestion,Cheerful

ness and Rest-Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Hot Narcotic.

Eugene
Saturday, Nov. 22. I R^s^rt/Me? Nov 24—Ard and sailed,schrs 

Stmr Dahome, Leukten, for West Indies, l ip ^ Stuart, from New York for Calails; 
via Halifax, Schofield & Co. I wm Duren, from Boston for St Andrews

Stmr Parisian, Braes, Liverpool via Hall- LN B.) ' t ^
fax, Wm Thomson & Co. __ I Ellsworth, Me, Nov 24—Ard schrsHarry

■Stmr Sarpedon, Grier, Liverpool, J H c Chester, from Boston; Julia Frances,from
Scammell & Co. | Boston. . , , _ ,4*1» »>««.

Figueira, Nov 16—Ard schr Little Pet,
Halifax, N^A^^Tvari., from I 

toe residence of «o ^
6Æ ‘«TpeniUS; Ldti“r Cartl“«lnlW1’ GUn80D’ <0r ^ Frank from «otington^Nmv

dest daughter of Mr. Ship Harbor, N S, Nov 21-ÇM, echra v”LkVo^k^HattleH^arbour, for a western 
eex Corner. Eithel, for Boston; Roman, for New York. | New York, Hattie n

Free 'Baptist parson- HaMfax, Nov 23—Ard, stmr Parisian, from Port. River—Scbre Charlotte•blee. Nov. 6tb, Frank st John; Dunmore Heed, from Cardiff; Man- Anchored o« Bass Ri^-»cn™ « New
-, both of Suseex. Chester City, from Manchester; Halifax, ^ .v1 w»,»^nedon fl^n RocUand for
Vt the home of Sam- 1 from Boston; Dahome, from St John. I Xorl-nîÆl.v r Curtis, from Portland
H. Nobles, Nov. 19th, Halifax, N S. Nov 24-Ard echra Muriel. New York; Oakley C Curtis, from wo

Jhrteves, both of Sua- I from Fajardo; Lawrence A Munro, from I ig—ard eehrs Red GeumOet,
Gloucester for Bay of Islands (Nfid) for l

Weymouth, by Rev. shelter and cleared; Madonna, from GIou-1 from Burgo inno.) gi—Xrd schr Kolon.from
James Robert Barr cerner for Banka (for repairs, having ="- «““voric- Je£« Fremin from Barton;

if Fort Point. tied away main boom.) New Yorl^ James r re^i , SprlngblU,
t the Methodist par- I Cld—Stmr Aek, for Port Hastings (C B); I W ?t Creator, frmn »ico,^tug 
12, by Rev. W. H. barque Nansen, for Dundalk (Ireland.) 1 w5£1 mie, tor Boston,
abean, at Weymouth, Sid—Stairs Parisian, tor Liverpool; Hall-1 'Nov ^-«ld stiffs
of Dtgby. fax, for HawkeSbury and Charlottetown. I .New Hiw W Romeo, for St

it ^Yarmouth. Nov. Halifax, N S. Nov 24-Ard stmr Rosalind, .^arriTtosler,- tar St John.
Bambrick, Laurie Me- from New York. lSw 24-Ard stmr (Belgian,

;ke, to Ml» M. Annette, ---------------- Portland, Me, Hamburg;
of the late L. G. Swain. | BRITISH PORTS. I ctilfornto ttL ^ivlrpoo! ; schrs Alicia B

Crosby, from Philadelphia; BenJF 
and Alice Holbrook, from Pblladeipma, 
Sarah Eaton, from Port Johnson, 

rid—Schr Lewis H Coward, for Hampton

#
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JAGEti. ) .OF EVEBY
then remained stationary.BO'

RASXfiRIAA perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convub ions.Fevensh- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tat Simile Signature of

m Ositorla la put upTi roe-die hottiai only. It 
■is net aold In balk. Don’t allow anyone to tall 
mu you anything else on the plea or promise that it 
■ is “just as good” and “will answer every per- 

| LB pose.” A®* Bee that yon get 0-A-B-T-0-B-Ï-À,

NEW "YORK.

,i.EY—At St Michel’s church, Dublin, Nov 21-Ard, stmr John Christie,
, udae Nov 19 by Rev. Dr. Foley, I from Chatham vie Sydney.i^,pHr-MF=T,rn;Hoîmmr0rniaoa5d,:NUJ™; I fr^mBix^ wM).  ̂1

1T^I0BRT-At Little River (N.S.). | h^T^rotTX’ntteJl via Sydney (C B) tor Rperoambuco,Nov 21-Ard barque Carpasian,

NMbraftor, Nov 19-SM schr Skudeenaes, fr?Sckland° Me, No% 24^liL!^s.CBtil!
M| toL^rdJ.°M^ased stmr Ashanti, from | New

Yvin‘ej-ard Haven, Mass, Nov 2t-M staff I ^ Mipg Margaret Currie, daughter of 
Foreign PORTS. I fro^PWl^elpW^or^imis^^fN SU ^ Je3gie Carriej of Prinee Ed-

Antwerp. Nov 20—Ard, etmr Sllverdale, I Bo^on; schrs George E Walcott, from Phlla-1 ward Island, and the union waa blessed by 
from Pensacola via Sydney (C B). 1 delphla for Portland; Marion Draper. H”™ I ; children—four sons and five daugh-Boeton, Nov M-Ard, stmr Halifax, from p0jt Johnson for Newcastle; EUa G Ell«. ™ cn died five years agio-
Charlottetown, Port Hawkeebury and Hah- 1 (^q, New York tor Rockland; C R Flln , 1 ters. Mrs- Mctjuarrie Q y

XON—On the 20th lost., John Nixon, in I (ax. chk^j. n., from Loulsbourg; brig I New York for East Lamolne (Mel. I The children survive. Mr- McQuames
in th year ot bis age, leaving a wife and I Aqulla, from PictoU ; sohra Delaware, from I Annule P Chase, from New York for Ban- i , jute ;g the wife of Chas. Gib-

d ‘daughter. t „ La Moine. ror- J W Hawthorne, bound east. v c .t ■
IR.AY—At Niger Brook, on Nov. 38th, Mar- | Below—Schrs Wm Rice, from New York; 1 sid—Schrs B C Pendleton, from PhUadel-1 bon, of this city-
et Gray, aged 78 yeaira. I Young Bros, from Baltimore; Samuel S I Dt,ia for Portland; M E Lynch, from For I pbree brothers and three sisters aiso

.ISNtRY—At Alexander's Point, B nippe- I Thorp, from Philadelphia; Jessie R Burt and I Johnson for Waldoboro. lVn,.4, 1 fllirr:vp Thev are- Alexander, of Provi-gan^ on the 6th inst., Elizabeth S. wf£W Fortu”a, from NorfSk; Wm P Hood, from p?«5-8chrs Glenwood from y rln nf Rnx^urv fMass )
of lie late James G. Henry, in her 83rd Norfolk; Annie F Conlon, from Philadel- I noJ for Halifax (N S); Minnie J Hickman, dence (MassO, John, of Ro^bury
year, leaving three sons and two daughters I phj^# I ^om EHzdbethport for Halifax. I an(j J)an.ej, of the I- O. R., Newcastle (N.
to mourn their lose. I Boothbay, Nov 21—Ard, schrs Annie FI . | r>\ The Asters aJl reside in S* John.HAMSLIN—On the 22nd inat.,Ann.-s«ow KimbaU, from Portland; Thomas Hix, from M6T 0F VESSELS BOUND TO OT. JOHN.\ fa J Mr MvOuarrie although
« the late John Hamlin, in the 75th year Rookport (Me); Annie L Wilder, from Rook- I Steamers. I Thc death 04 >*r* ^icyuarrie, aiuiougn
of 1er age, leaving «three sons and one I port; Yankee (Maid, from Rockland; Cal- I , 1ini Tj0llfiabourx Nov 18. I not entirely unexpected, will come as a

ot the late Etre Franewortl, leaving lw g Jordan, from Bath, for Norfolk. ] ,ms tn from Liverpool Nov
8E w son to mourn his lore. Ellsworth, Nov 21-Ard, schrs Yreka, from I Corinthian, 4MB, to sail from uverpom ......................
... TURNBULIL-At Yarmouth, Nov 20, John portBmouth; Kentucky, from Rockland; - it Glasgow Nov 14. I Mil. John Hemlin.

Turnbull, formerly of Digby, aged 91 I Lulu W Eppes, from Boston; Mlneola, from I S?” irSd ?439° from Proerth. Nov 8, I Mr„ A-_ af John Hamlin died
and U months. Funeral from reeldence of Portsmouth; Ann C Stuart, from Bar Her- Duraore Head, 1439, from Fenwtn, no I Mrs. Ann, wedow ot dohn _naimm uicu
his son, Doctor Turnbull, at 2 p. m., Sat- I ber. I _,at Hallfî*ti IÎ2Ï- r™dnn Nov IS I e?l]y Saturday morning at her home, 15

Nov. 22. _ „ , . I Fall River, Ma», Nov. 21-Sld, schrs Helen r19fenî&Mvërooôf Nov M. I Stanley street, after a lingering illness,
rroref^e oYfa™U^eSD'lSSiSf. «Id gjg» tor Cela,s: Gllbert Stancllffe- ,or H^e Meganüc! ’at Liverpool, Nov 9 Oecei^d, who was a very much esteemed
ÏSSSrortnl alfimband and one dough- | ^ffliuceeter. Mass, Nov 21-Ard, schr Myra Loyalist, 1419. from London. Nov 6; Hall- ,ady wag 75 years of age and leaves two 

». in „„ . , B, from St John, for Manchester, Mass. w.îîwtL eût» S727 Mencherter Nov 12 at raona, one of whom, Rc«* A. Hamlin, la\t£?%gr NOT 21~Ard’ BCir FredOD'" WSrrrL- via j P08^3' elerk, and^ne daughter. 

wo. . . New York, Nov 21—Ard, bark Ariel, from * Manchester Trader, 2136, Manche* I
eODY-At West Sable, Shelburne county, Philadelphia.
• is, after a abort tout painful lllnees, I sid—iBark Bonanza, for Copenhagen. 
rmm* Moody, aged 22 years. I New London, Conn, Nov 21—SW, eehrs

TE?r—At Deerfield, Nov. 10, George F. I Ravola, for SackvHle (N B); Sarah Quinn, | Tunisian,
aged 35 years and 9 months. I Lynch, from New York for Providence;
MAN—At Shelburne, Nov. 12, of can- I Lucy H Rueeell, for Baltimore, 
a. Misa Maud Bachman. I Portsmouth, N H, Nov 21—Ard, schr
IT—At Barton, Digby county. Nov. I Gracie J, from Blue Hill for Gloucester. I Qhinnlnff Notât.Edward P. Sped*, aged «0 years. I Portland, Me, Nov 21—Ard, eehrs Robert I Shipping "016*.
-At Whale Cove, Digby county, Nov. I pettls, from Boston; Lillian, from Boston; 1 ip^e schooner Skudeenaes sailed

12“Mro. Joshua Tidd, aged 34 years. I Seward, from Vinal Haven for Bos- Qihraltar on the 19th for this port
HICKS—At Moncton, Nov. 20, Hiram I ton; Andrew Peters, from Calais for Prov-

H'«^t ^chibo^ac on sunday SSS W % I
tae mb last.. Mr. James D. Murphy. ,sged Sound*,** Skmuel^stner, from =r R,o ______ 1 F Marvin Hart

GALLAGHER—In this city, on I Stephen Bennett, from New York for Gard- 1 «teamer Dunmore Head, I The death took place on Saturday morn-

■2WS*to-0"- Sts«-°«fisw-jrss: aws sas*.*» 12WETMORE—At Reed's Point, Kings I eway. r Morrow, for Buenos Ayres. I day to take in a cargo here for I business men, in the person of F- Marvin
county, on Nov. Tfird, Justus 'Wetmore, in Philadelphia, Nov 21-Ard, schr Francis —M West. Hart. He had been in poor health for thetwo sons Ynd two ’’dhuWero^o “mourn h* I ‘^ë^TV^eî^MwStov 21-Ard, schrs po'Sfh™ a contrast With Wm. McGowanof past three or four years, but death came 

sod loss .. -a I Witch Hazel, from Jersey City tor Wood s I Shelburne, to build a steamer to roplsce unexpectedly at the last. He leaves a
M*LLS—At Chatham, Wednesday Nov 19. Ho, pacific, from Boston for NewYork; I the Westport on the ®t. John-Yarmouth . , M p H- White, and

WiUtenT eldest son of Luke and Catherine 0 M ,rom Clinton Point, for SackvHle. route. She will be about twice as la^e as œugnier mes. r. n ,
M llT^gcri S years. T >. I Sld-^chrs Ned P Walker, from Sou» the present boat, her dimensions bring. Chartes G-, who reedee m Boston. His

COOPER—At Chatham, on Nov. 8th. John Am-ha?i toT 6,0; Geo A Lawny, from St I Lonth of keel, 8S feet; over all. 1« toot, j^y u'as taken to Fredericton on Tivrs-
Cooper in the ««h year of him age, leaving (s d for Bangor; George B Pres- I beam, 21 feet; hold, 2 feet. The net taucage I ; f interment.
a laree circle of friends to mourn Ms less. cott/ff0m South Amboy, for Saco; Créa- be about 1«- According to toe contract J day mormng lor ini____

uSrARRHE-In this city, at 40 Célébra- cent, from Saybrook, for SackvHle; T W | she wUl be launched February 16. «03.
ii^e<iireeL on Sunday, Nov. 23, David Mc- I Allan, for Calais. __ , . .
oSârrie to his 65th year, leaving four eons I passed—Schrs Dreadnaught, Norfolk for I Th# following vessels have been chartered. .. T

five daughters to mourn their loss. I Calais; Cora Green, from New York for I ^kM er victor, 110 tons, from Jordan I After an illness of a few days, Mrs. J-
end five daugmers --------------------- - Bangor; Richard S Learning, 'rom Philadel- ^ to vlneyard Haven for orders, with at Mascarene on

nhla for Gardiner; Lygonia and New York I , her at *3 26- steamer Althalie, 1404 tons, I V 1 „Gardiner: Metinic from PhUadriphla for £^^,la to Barcelona with deals, on Thursday. Mrs. Stewart was a sister of
Rockland; Elm City, from Philadelphia for | prlvate terms; steamer Leuotra, 1960 tons, | jfeil Hoyt, of this city- She left a family
Salem ; Georgia Drake, fora Darien for [rQm Savannah to LlverpoolorRremenwIto young children, besides her hus-
Bath; Nellie Grant, from Bayonne (N J), lor I 0n private terms; edhooner Mlneola, w e * ■ , - , Q„„j,,, on,.
Boston; Nellie I White, from New Haven I J7,J t“’na from this port to Havana with I band. She was buried Sunday. J he

Friday Nov. 2L I tor St John. '■ 1 potatoes,’ on private terms. I sympathy of the people of thp surroundingr =a», steSrlSSsr jjt-aS the ^ *"d rela'

Tu^nT/Lw°rfish- $,eji3n“r ’Ne,lle WalterS' Y£OT I FSuSE'flH^wEuSbe I Charles Ackerman of We,lmin,ter Abbey

E HÏSEA®?»SS ». K „tBeavei^|^SLdven8,fnm Hillsboro, wn adeIphia; D j Sawyer, from Phlïedelphla. î w keel is gone and the fore- men, the basso, who was here with therXMrkt watoTsldef^Ethel, 22, «ST*,Uwken oft Barque Hattie ^ Westminister Abbey choir, thc Canadian

ban, from Belleveau^Gore. Uppitt, for Chester (Pa) ; Alaska, tor New Jore ®*hore itJ?8 ^enln«Fby the tug Storm Gazette, London, says that very soon after
^ <Y7 ^ve^ froS Boston, York; Emily I White, for Newark; Brie fer tow^ here -this evening oy York for home on the

97' Be,,ea> f - • »r‘t-art1,^nEM^nn1Sr Black R«k1 Ke‘ --------- • steame? Lucan,a, symptoms of pneumonia
Pchr J L Colwell, 9& Cotwell, from Bris- |P p ’jjolden for Boston; Priscilla, for Bos- I The Portland Argns In Friday I began to be manifest), and, getting worse

toi, A W Adams, bal. wheloley ton; S A Fcywnes, for Boston; Annie LWH- vessels sailing from that the and worse, Mr. Ackerman died when the
Schr James L Maloy (Am), 147, Wheipiey, 1 f Boston; Ella Clifton, for Boston; mentions that among South ? ■ „ T,o1orwi tta ioflVPQ a* firsts *—» *. - $ss.*-iB7H?%Ss£ E 3ü " .’d“sr S£i » 'sri

•a/sraff-w.—,«- isavs"- 7' s"«VHrrArs,“S ^
Bedford, A W Adams, bal. . , I Bound east—Stmr Rosalind, from New 1 the deck load. It was «ta*ed _ I

WS 1 Hattie’ S^rleT». Tg^HjHte ^“'Æ^éTyrtal WSÎSg ^V^thevesse, Dr. D. E. S.ym Ur, C,M<

Boston, J W Me Alary Co, bai. stroam, from New York for St John While at anchor. The Morrow waa fit. Stephen, N. B., Nov. f3-(Spe:ial)-
Scbro^nd P Mclitoîa’ bîîr’ Portland. Me, Nov. 22-Ard etmr Chlvw- Maitland In 1884. J ft . ]). E. Seymour, an esteemed citizen,
IThr Garfield’ White, 99, ^ullMrrie, from ! j^ro^ Elwrif. t^n Philadel- «niTIIAOV . passed away at his home in Calaia on

9----- --—_ - /MxorvmflTi from I ptüa; Wm Mason, from Perth Amboy; Kate OBITUARY » I Saturday evening, at the age of 78 years.
»S2,oviedrii0ciri5té ^ L Pray, from Boeton; lAura T Charier, from U ______. Doctor Seymour was one of the oldest
Thistle, 123, Sleeves,' from New York. j Fronk'teive)- trom , r , f u Brunswick. TVb^eiciiina on the ri„ver- account of

-tyre, sand. ! stonington for New York; Mary Langdon, I Chril Irvingi Formerly OT New I poor health he was forced to retire from
,i_ Swallow, 90, Branscombe, r from Bangor for New York; Alcyone, from | death occurred at the city haJl, I pra<jtice some years ago. The deceased

SJaMS» Nina Blanche, 30, Croc- Bangor,to^,^.^ Y^; Vancouxvr, on Tuesday night, 11th inri., waa prominent in Masonic circles and 
her, from Freeport; Thelma, 48, Apt, foom ® strong from Boston. I of Chris. Irving, weLHknoiwn to old timer- wag a past commander of Calais Encamp-
Sandy Cove; Westport SLMcDWMnd, C<T1<1_Schl. john B Coyle, for Demerara; as a mtoei. an<j logger. Deceased was jænt and honorary member of St, Stephen
^0tr^:TnoU^l’trom Meteghan. for Liver- a native of New Brunswick, and behmged Bwronpment, Knights Templar He wus

Sunday, Nov. 23. ^ “h_ john ,b Coyle and fleet, which I to one Qf the oldest families in the man I a representative of the îvew Brunfi-
Stmr Bavarian 10.Ï76, W^toe, from ^ for harbor. tjm€ pr<mnces. Two Ibrothere of the Me <>rand Lodge to the Grand Lodge ofstes-rafiïhsïtsr- - **Ma -

»s!s.wl bs?“ - — * ; | ïfWÆ» i "— I ^ 1„,

kSS1" " "-“"= T' I * |eSS\e.««»-.K n.
8tu^’ lorjplr Guuyani.la r_P H^tor^tom sohra^ J ^ „ died and the o]dest member of the bar

ÉÉPîarn, tor Beave^,onadayt%OT. 21. Jî^eEH“(^J£0rt0forB^ÏÏ«; stoudé. J McQuànie was born in Pictou (N. S^) Mother of Mrs Langtry Dead

W Cora May. ® from ™^f‘X New fork.' and, coming to St. John when a boy, «- ^ e,.eton. the m(rt]ier of Mrs.

PaJireida’ May, 119. Gale, from Boston, D {o^a^faf‘Tchf Ance"Holbrtok, from Phil- ^eredoTtor-Inspector WflliamDDun- Langtry (Mrs. De-Bathe), the actress, died 
'Jg^ifaud. 98. Clggey. from Boston. -^W^tor ^ ^et, ^ He wL advanefd rapidly, and ^ Friday morning at her res.dence on the

J B Moore, bal. ^ st Joh„.g (Nfld), for Barcelona. , ]ast 27 years he has been one of the» le,dn“ OI ° *

Dolphin. 36. Forsyth, from Thomas- |™la^„7a™ s I on the government railway.
feuLa, 7/“'McLean, from Etizabeth-  ̂J^oflnd^ue^riown” Po^i I Twenty^ight years ago he was married 

J Purdy, coal.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. •Tity
vrapytt. black, crooked letters ;

“Sarah,
ef

Age, 68.”20th inst.. by Rev. Dr Morse, Arches# 
o Hattie B., daughter of John Ttbert,
Little River.
■uh,'<^Athf^Uv_W. îaSTSu-l | Montreal via Sydney (C B.l 

to Miss Janie, daughter of Henry 
rs, of Northeek.

DEATHS

it*.

\ >

\

Having become accustomed to strange 
when tbe barking of a dog told him that he I bed-fellowi daring the year he had been 
mast bs near a dwelling of some sort; and traveling in the intereste of a tobacco house, 
a fsw minutes later he perceived a two-room jokn to0k this information philosophically, 
o thin standing in the middle of a small and wlg aoon ;n the loft, under him a big

'

u

Rev. W. S Darfsh, Linden, N S,
Amherst, Nov. 24-(Special)-The death I clearing. Before it burned a email fire-of I father-bed, and over him a thick patoh- 

took place late Saturday night at his borne I pine brueh; and aa he stopped hie hone at work qnilt 0f the log-cabin variety | The
in Linden, this county, of Rev. W. S. I the bare which did duty for a gate, a lank, I wlnj whiitled through the chinks in the
Darrah, one of the pioneer Presbyterian I y illow-and-blaok hpu d came bounding roof uj “p»p'> was extremely reatleee, 
Clergymen in this 4»"» from the cabin, barking loudly. torolng and turning, and muttering to him-
éd m* portor^ “the Pretbyterian churches “Halloal” shouted John, at^ the top ofhis eel( in a way which would have driven John 
at Northport and Linden. He retired I voice; and “Halloa, yersef, ie«ponded a I wild bad he not been BO desperately sleepy, 
from active service about five years ago. I thin, sallow woman in a coarse homespun j u wee, he was aoon in the land of 
His wife, who was Mifs Moore, of Lindon, I Areas, as she appeared at the door of the . (jreamf
died about six years ago. He leaves two Olhi0| a .hort-etemmed " day pipe in Jier w "it dream that ^me time during
eons, George and Wylie, of Linden, and I , , I v . , . . . ,four daughters—‘Misses A tune and Alice, mu‘rh' , , the night he heard th. ram darinng ags.net
at home, and Mrs. Thomas Moore, and ‘ My good lady, I m looking for a pl»o« the roofi and someone moving about the 
Mrs. Amos Mitdhell, of L nden. He wa.? to stay overnight. Can you accommodate loft? Did he dream that he heard a thin,
at one time inspector of pchoo's for Cum- I me?” asked John, in hit most ingratiating I wea^ voice 8ay .
berland. The funeral takes place Wedaes I toa, 0f voice -T can’t very well sleep out „rm a hurryiu’; don’t ye be ekeered, 
day afternoon at> o’dock. & I in the woods, you know.” r Mam. PapTl be thar. Pap ain’t goin' ter

r “W all, neow, stranger,” responded the I let nothin’ tech ye?"
^K>m .pain in I woman, in a drawling voice and without re- I He knew the next morning, when he
^ie soothing I moving the pipe from her mouth, “the ole I awode at dayiight and disoovered that hie
ite Liniment. I ma0 en the gale hev gone up in the head of | bed.feuow n, 

l yield to this | OOTe Vr eingin', en they jilt hain’t any-

/ rf

>

Halifax .Nov 11. .
Pretorian. 3910. to sail from Liverpool Dec 4. 
Salerno, 1683, Greenock, Nov 7.

4802, from Liverpool, Nov 21. 
Barquentinee.

’ I Hornet, 407, at Barbados, Nov 8.

Wilil.m J. Gallagher. „
The death of William J. Gallagher oc

curred Saturday night at lfl o’clock, after 
an illness of about five weeks. Deceased 
was well known about the city, having 
been prominent in sporting circles and in 

from J the Bar Tenders’ Union. He was 48 years 
of age, and leaves two sons and one daugh
ter.

HI
eum
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IN THE BA 
e muscles o 
m yield tà

PJ
from strai^EgÆ 
the Kidn^t® 
influence of'* 
There is no p® 
truly wonderful

t’s not beside him, that ib 
couldn’t have been a dream; and as soon aa 

hyah but me; but if ye'll ’light, I’U do pogeiMe he made his way down the ladder 
Wrexham Parish church, one of the I the b at I kin far ye. Ye'll hatter look at- I to ^ ont y pap were below.

“seven wonders of Wales,” has just been I ter ye own stock. Jist ye tek him down ter “gahee alive ! Ye -don’t mean ter say
restored at a cost of £10.000. | <he bam, en ye’ll find plenty o’ roughness | Pan went ont ân the night!” she cried,

nubbins o’ corn; en when ye git whm ,he heard john'i story. “Ef that
through jis’ come in the big house hyah, en I don>t aU, He>a gone down ter Mam’s 
I’ll go outs 1 the little house en cook ye j reokon- Mam ,he that skeered

special roucs to a6ents.|"-hZ^'»»„.^-
The hearty reception and high commande-1 “No, Iheint. Pep he s got o e, at ®-| the sooner the better,” said John.

Hons accorded to our "New Household Men-1 don't let nobody lay a finger on it. 111 pot <<t r-nkon we had Pen’s miehtv trvin’. liai” and the large sale it has had during I i:„n,„n ,kA fAnfl, thnuoh en ve kin I , . ® ^ *
the short time it has been on the market, I » light oaten the fence, though, en y I He ought not ter do me this way.
assures us that this book cannot fail to have I lee by hit, I reckon.” Reside the lonelv crave in the wood theyeomeTnown the'd'emaSd fro It'must luridly I Reaching np to a little shelf near the found Mm holding 0Ter it a battereddilapi-

ifSSS*^ 1=onâine0U.au5hOlLb^U™ f™ j£l2 datei Reached tha ^ “d
as every family desires to have, and the low I fet pout fro-n which she c t a g I ma^ering words of comfort and protection
to^chw'til.11 18 WU pl““ “ WltM” I alioe- Laying it in a tin plate she carried I ^ the cara of the Jeai wife who he oonld

Confident that no book will sell faster, do I it out to the fence and set it on a post. I nQt rea]jJ8 wae deaf, forevermore, to hie
more good, or give better satisfaction, we I taking a half-barnad stick from the , nnaoDt.irifr .
have decided to offer It to agents at ex- I . 8 , , . t ft t I weak, qaavenog old voice,
ceptionally large discounts. Exclusive terri- I fire in the yard, she l»t the pork, and left it 
tory also will be given ta agents who engage t bam ,m,kily in thi wind. By this light 
In its sale without delay. A copy of the I .... . ..
book Is all that is needed for an outfit and | John took his way to tha barn, found the
tais Win be mailed, together with fuH par- “roaghuess” and corn, and made his wearied 
Oculars as to terms, etc., on receipt of 501 ' . .
cento, wlilch amount will be credited on I ho: econvortable for the night.
^rdârd|tr; SAÆ, N.' R H- MOrrOT’ 59 I Returning to the house, he sat down on a

one

one son.

en some

AGENTS WANTED.Mrs J. Stewart, Maicvwe

V SHIP NEWS.
■

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
tArrlved.

:

4
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They had some'difliculty in indnomg him
to return home.

“Mam'll be ekeered of the storm,” he
said, over and over.

But they got him home at last, and his 
daughter put him to bed, with a bottle of

WANTED—Parties to make from JS to $16 I ’P int bottomed chair just wit in t e oro- 1 hQt water athi, feet, and half a dozen quilte 
per week without interference with preeenl I vay, until ms bosteaa ci.no to the door ot 1 I
rMn. APP,y by lette^55-5:u0»wBOT the little ahanty in the rear to summon him ” ^ he,e ^ fm , ,p,n of ^i

CANVASSERS—Immediately to go south I to ,nPPer- ehe said to John when she went out to let
for me winter; car fare advanced reliable I “Neow, come août en git a bite, ahe , ,. . about to
men; permanent, stable, exceedingly satis- l ., down tbe bare for him as he was about to
factory, new low priced, novel necessity; saio. „ drive away. “I reckon when my old man
SS? S“*H' h”™d br 11 '■—,JUda.ee, wtru

™ ™ •- •»” *—* TM-hre d— a
solicit orders for our Nursery Stock. We I dining-room, the c g g I is mighty good on nenralgy
have 800 acres of choice fruit and ornamental I open hearth, before whioh wai a frying-pan, 1 . T v. «...îj-'ttrees, etc. Terms liberal. Outfit furnished . ' kfltfcle ani two brown 8tone toothache, but I reckon he wouldnt

Apply for terms. Stone & Wellington, an old iron tea-kettle and two brown stone ^ ^ pAp/,
U-S-lmon-d&w crocks. In the mtddls of the room was a But even the «^wn doctor’s’’ efforts 

HOME WORK at knitting given to hen- I „|ne table, its appointmenti bung of the - - . . tert industrious families in every locality. p___  ’ , deaariotion The P™ved unavailing. Two weeks later, when
Good wages. Ten dollar outfit required. No commonest and cheapest description. I he ^ ^ Shelbyville on his return
risk. Write Glasgow Woollen Company, To- crockery wm thick and heavy, aid badly , . . /- __'.«U

handles, the forks were two-t.nsd, and a tin ^ p#p ^ ^ ^ M man ^

died af er an illness of only four days, and 
that his grave had been made beside that 
of the wife he had loved with each pathetic

Schr ,
Boston, J E Moore, meal 

Schr Bonnie Doan 
Perth 

Schr
p McIntyre, sand 

Schr 
ton,

»

free.
Toronto, Ont.

Ten Dollars Invested In your own home 
will give employment to whole family or 
single individual. Write for information. | tomato can served as a coffee pot. 
Glasgow Woollen Company, Toronto, Cana
da. 11-15 13i sat d&w •«Noow jist go over in the corner thar en 

rake Tige off’n that stool,” said the woman, 
referring to a lirge yellow dog sitting 
onneheon a tool in a corner of the room, 
“en draw up. On this side ye’ll find pickles, 
en on t’other, ing 
make a beginnin’. W*’re mighty people 
ter live at home, hyah. 
some o’ these gr ens on yer plate? Tney’re 
powerful well shortened.

FOR SALE. on a fileiity.23—(Special)—ClarkeNov.
FARM FOR SALE -Pleasantly situated on 

the Bell Isle within five minutes walk of 
Gray’s wharf, contai ilng 200 acres of land, 
good buildings,a broc c running by the house 
and barn, 40 acres c aared land, 15 acres of 

well timbered and a 
Apply to Annie and 
Kings county. 

11-k-lmo-w_____  ____

DO YOU BELCH GAS?
Jes' cut butter enurea. sensation» inH you hav 

ache—rem 
Nervilidh 
and cert^
dispel» thX gas, maki 

en some and free frwa distress 
«■ * just spier,Sd for Ci 

John," who hsd a decided “-weet tooth.” tefy, Stomacl%and B 
laid he preferred “ ong sweetening,” think- costs -My 26c. 
mg to secure an extra allowance of sugar; Dr. Hayndlton a

r tho\ton drops of Pqtefo's 
water is 

_ cure. Nemiline aided

Won’t ye hevintervale, the balanc 
nice young orchard, 
Jennie Gray, Belllsle

quick 
ation, 

imfortable

sweete

Will ye hev
FARM FOR SALE-I-The undersigned offeri I ,^nrt Bweet’een’ or long sweet’neu' in ye

cu*tlvatio’n,C<w’ll8twat ?ed has” .“good bous. I ooff e? S .me likes it one way 

two large barns, on< artesian well; situated | eenother." 
at Colllna, Kings coifcty, N. B., seven mile.

s easy. Inquire of New- 
Darld H. Rees.Moneoe

0e. Nerviline 
; Colic, Dyeen- 
Troublea, andI

it.from Apohaqni. Tern 
ton Sharp, Coltina, o: 
(Mass.)

M>jir W.lter Reed D<ad
Washington, Nov. 23—Major

Cure Coœtipation.
tom Walter '

Sell
port, D I v%

j ■
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POOR DOCUMENT

Alb monlh'» ql<l>'
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